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CommunismversusAcademic Freedom
ArthurO. Lovejoy
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thatit is
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or that
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This, I suggest,is what may be called systemessentiallysimilarto that which
the basic "philosophy"of academicfree- now existsin the SovietUnion.
dom.Such freedomis not morenecessary 3. That systemdoes not permitfreedom
forthe community
at largethanfreedom of inquiry,of opinion,and of teaching,
- of speech,of thepress,of reli- eitherin or outsideof universities;
in it the
in general
claimsand exercises
gion,ofpoliticalaction.Butforuniversities,politicalgovernment
and forthe guildof scholars,it is literally the rightto dictateto scholarswhat convital;withoutthe Luft der Freiheitthey clusionstheymustaccept,or at leastprofess
cannotexistas universities
and as mem- to accept,even on questionslyingwithin
- forexample,
inphilosbersofthatguild.It is no luxurygenerously theirownspecialties
in aesthetics
and literary
granted
by therestofsocietyto a privileged ophy,in history,
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is indispensable
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by a long abolishacademicfreedom.
thefirstis one
and hard struggle,and everynew threat Of thesefivepropositions,
to it should encounterthe determinedof principle.For thosewho do not accept
doesnotfollow.The arguof theentireacademicprofession.it,theconclusion
resistance
Now one reasonwhyI thinkthatmem- mentis addressedonly to thosewho do
bers of the Communist
Partyshouldnot acceptthatpremise.The second,thirdand
are statements
of fact.
facultiesis that fourthpropositions
to
be appointed university
of I submitthattheycannotbe honestly
I hold thisbeliefin the indispensability
gainacademicfreedom.Yet I findotherpro- said by any who are acquaintedwiththe
fessedbelieversin it who draw fromthat relevantfacts.With respectto the second,
belief preciselythe opposite conclusion. it willbe notedthatit doesnotsaythatthe
From an identicalpremise,contrarycon- Americansectionof the Communist
Party
I musttherefore
try seeks to overthrowour presentformof
sequencesare inferred.
to stateas clearlyas I can the argument government
"by forceand violence."That
whichappearsto me to showthattheem- is at leastdeniedby mostAmericanComto the
teachersis inimical munists;it is not directlypertinent
of Communist
ployment
to academicfreedom.It is a very simple specificissueof academicfreedom;and,at
itcanbestbe put,inthelogician's the date of writingthis,it is a question
argument;
theorems: which is before the Federal courts for
in a seriesof numbered
fashion,
But whateverthe
of
of
1. Freedom inquiry, opinion,and judicial determination.
is a prerequisite,means by which AmericanCommunists
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if the academicscholaris to performthe proposeto accomplishtheirend- whether
function
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UnitedStatesa systemmodeledupon that gists-namely,thatthe Mendeliantheory,
of theSovietUnion- a so-called"dictator- thebasisof all modernscientific
is
genetics,
notto be tolerated.
ship of the proletariat"(in reality,of a a "bourgeoisdeviation"
Partycommittee)in accordancewiththe It is thissortof régimethatan American
is committed
to defending,
and
principlesand programset forthin the Communist
intotheUnitedStates.Anywritingsof Lenin and Stalin.And those wouldintroduce
as well as the actualpracticeof professional
scholarof whomthisis trueis
writings,
theSovietgovernment,
makeit abundantly disloyalto the spiritof scienceand to one
clearthatthesystemadmitsno limitto the of the mostbindingobligations
of hisproauthorityof the one-partystate not fession,and should have no place in an
freedomof thoughtand Americanuniversity.
merelyto restrict
but also positively
to
It will perhapsbe objectedthatthe exexpression
generally,
to
writers
and
clusion
of Communist
teacherswoulditself
scholars,
prescribe
including
teachers
andmembers
ofresearch be a restriction
of opinion
university
upon freedom,
- wz., of the
whatopinionstheymustprofess and of teaching
institutes,
opinionand
and teach.
freedom
shouldbe
teachingthatintellectual
The casesof Nicolai Vavilovin genetics abolishedin and outsideof universities;
and
and of Varga in economicsare the best- that it is self-contradictory
to argue for
knownevidenceof this;theyare farfrom the restriction
of freedomin the nameof
being the only examples.The formeris freedom.The objectionhas a speciousair
- at all eventsit of
doubtlessalreadyfamiliar
but it is in factan absurdity.
logicality,
shouldbe- to readersof The American The believerin theindispensability
of freeScholar fromthe article(in the Saturday dom,whetheracademicor political,is not
Reviewof Literature,
Decemberu, 1948) therebycommitted
to the conclusionthat
RussianAmerican
itsdestruction,
bytheeminent
geneticist it is hisdutyto facilitate
by
Professor
H. J.Müller;butitis pertinent
to placingits enemiesin strategic
positionsof
recalltwosentences
fromthisarticle,
whose power,prestige
or influence.
Those enemies
authorwas himself,before 1937, senior oftenarguein just thisfashion:we
(they
are frankenoughto tellus) will
geneticistin the Instituteof Geneticsin sometimes
Moscow: "Certainit is thatfrom193601 - if or insofaras we havethe
power- put
Sovietgeneticists
of all ranksliveda lifeo an endto thefreedom
in whichyoubelieve;
terror.Most of thosewho were not im and you,justbecause
you believein it,can
or executed,
wereforced in consistency
banished,
do nothing(excepttalk,so
prisoned,
to enterotherlinesof work"- or publicly longas you are allowedto talk) to
stopus.
to recantthe "errors"into which their Buttheconceptionof freedom
is notone
own researches,
and thoseof theirfellow- whichimpliesthe legitimacyand inevitahad led them.
specialists,
bilityof its own suicide.It is, on the conHas theAmericanCommunist
Partyeve trary,a conceptionwhich,so to say, dedenouncedthisreignof terrorin science finesthelimitof itsown
what
applicability;
or repudiated
thewholeauthoritarian
con it impliesis thatthereis one kindof free- thefreedomto
ceptionof the Statewhichwould permi domwhichis inadmissible
politicalfunctionaries,
havingno trainin* destroyfreedom.The defenderof liberty
or competence
in thesciencesupon whicl of thought
andspeechis notmorallybound
to compelinvestigators
ii to enterthefightwithbothhandstiedbetheypronounce,
thosesciencesto teachwhat,as scientists hindhisback.And thosewho would
deny
- or else?The Com suchfreedomto
if theycould,have
theyknowto be false
others,
- that it no moralor
munistParty avows or boasts
logicalbasisfor the claimto
members
aresubjectto an "irondiscipline" enjoythefreedom
whichtheywoulddeny.
theymustfollowthe"Partyline";and the Anyonewho would set up such a claim
CentralExecutiveCommittee
of the Com mustcome into court"withclean hands";
munistPartyof theSovietUnionhas now but no one who is
lendingaid to an interdefinedthe partyline for biolo- nationalpoliticalmovement
officially
whichhas al-
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thefreedomof universitiesof "capitalistsociety"and makinglifeunreadydestroyed
whereverit has attainedits objectives,and pleasantfor the bourgeoisie(includinghis
mustbe expectedto do so wherever
it may colleagues). A writerin the CoTmnunist
attainthemin the future,can come into (1937), RichardFrank,says: "Only when
the academiccourt of equitywith clean teachershave really masteredMarxismhands.
to inwill theybe able skillfully
Leninism,
It is, then,firstof all, to safeguardaca- ject it into theirteachingat the leastrisk
demicfreedomthatmembersof the Com- ofexposureandat thesametimeto conduct
munistPartyshouldbe excludedfromuni- strugglesaround the schools in a truly
versityteachingpositions.They are allies Bolshevikmanner."In short,a Communist
of themostthreatening
maybe
enemyof thatfree- teacherin a schoolor a university
dom now existingin the world;and,even expectedto be in fact,firstand lastand all
and an inthoughat presenttheyhaveno prospectof the time,a secretpropagandist
in the interestof the
it in America,theycannotbe defatigable
intriguer
suppressing
dependedupon to carryon theirprofes- one cause to which he is devoted.Such
sionalactivityin a freeinstitution
of teachby the personsare hardlyidealmembers
methodand in the spiritof the scientificing bodies.
If theyare consistent
and deThe second consequencewhichfollows
investigator.
votedpartymembers,
theconclusions
convictionof the
they fromthe fundamental
to
dictates
will
conform
the
the
is
Communist
shifting
express
rejectionof thegenerally
- and
of thepartyline- whichis to say thatthey acceptedcode of morals.Leninwrote
fromthe his followersnaturallyact accordingly
will not be conclusionsresulting
the
to
uninfluenced
is entirely
subordinate
freepursuitof knowledge,
by that"morality
motives. interestof the class war. . . . Communist
and irrelevant
extraneous
pressures
- and in itselfsufBut thoughthe first
moralityis identicalwiththe fightforthe
- reasonforexclusionis the incom- consolidationof the dictatorshipof the
ficient
and proletariat."
betweenpoliticalcommunism
Conspicuousamongthe"bourpatibility
thereareother geois" virtueswhich the properlyindocloyaltyto academicfreedom,
thusdiscardsare canreasonsnot less conclusive.To understandtrinatedCommunist
to readtheauthoritativedor and veracity.When it will servethe
them,itis necessary
but
is notonlypermissible
ofthepartyanditsleaderson the cause,mendacity
statements
andalsoto a duty;"itis necessary,"
ofpartymembership,
as Leninelsewhere
obligations
unlawful
char- wrote,"to use any ruse,cunning,
theactualtempergenerally
appreciate
A sincereCom- method,evasion,and concealmentof the
acteristicof its members.
- and of the burningsincerityof truth"whichcan helpto hastenthetriumph
munist
- be- of the cause. Now truthfulness
mostofthemtherecan be no question
is, doubtof
as
the
the
andconspicuously
charlieves,
protagonists
Partyhave less,notuniversally
him
to
that
one
the
of
But
of
acteristic
believe,
taught
supreme
politicians any party. it
elsemustbe sub- is a virtuewhich oughtto be peculiarly
end,to whicheverything
thegloriousconsummation
of all esteemedand cherishedin universities.
In
ordinated,
is theworldrevolution.
humanhistory,
The the professional
code of the scholar,the
valueof thisendis in hiseyesso greatthat man of science,the teacher,the firstcomthe use of any meanswhich seem likely mandmentis: Thou shaltnot knowingly
to promoteit is not only justifiedbut misrepresent
or
facts,nortellliesto students
to thepublic.Those who notmerelysomeobligatory.
From thisconvictiontwo consequences timesbreakthiscommandment,
but repuresult.The firstis thatany positionwhich diate any obligationto respectit, are obformembership
in any
he mayhold- in a school,a tradeunion,or viouslydisqualified
- is conceivedby
and teacherswhich
any other organization
body of investigators
not to say solely,instru- maintainsthe elementary
himas primarily,
of
requirements
mentalto thisend, to be used eitherfor professional
integrity.
or for troublingthe waters To say thesethingsis notto say thatthe
proselytizing
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economicand even the politicaldoctrines that they do not desire,and would not,
of communism
should not be presented evenif theyhad thepower,introduce
here
and freelydiscussedwithinacademicwalls. the authoritarian
of
system one-party
govTo treat them simply as "dangerous ernment
whichexistsin the SovietUnion,
withwhichstudents
shouldnot with its negationof both academicand
thoughts,"
to have any contact,would politicalfreedom.
be permitted
Theybelongto theParty,
that
rise
to
a
will
give
they they
plausiblesuspicion
perhapssay,becausetheybelieve
are taboobecausetheywould,if presented,merelyin the economicdoctrineand the
be all too convincing;
and out of thatsus- (professed)ultimatesocial ideals of com- a "classless
are bred.These munism
picionyoungCommunists
society"in whichthe
historical
law
are
for
of
distribution
will be "fromeach acmoreover,
facts;
doctrines,
betteror worse,theyplayan immense
part cordingto hisability,to each accordingto
in the intellectual
and politicalcontrover- his need." I shallbelievethemwhen,and
siesof thepresentage. To denyto students only when,theyproveby acts as well as
meansof learning
whattheyare, wordstheirgenuineopposition
to thewhole
accurately
and of reachinginformed
about
of
the
political
U.S.S.R.; and this
judgments
system
them,would be to failin one of themajor proofwouldrequireof them,amongother
- to things,a frank
pedagogicobligationsof a university
publicadmissionthatboth
enablestudents
to understand
theworldin intellectual
and politicalfreedomare ruthwhichthey will live, and to take an in- lesslysuppressed
underthatsystem,and a
in
its
All
affairs.
denunciation
of such suppression;
a
telligent
part
departmentspublic
ofeconomics
or ofpoliticalscience,or both, demandthatthePartycondemnas undemoshouldoffercoursesin whichtheprincipal cratictheprogramof a
of the
"dictatorship
of Marx,Engels,and the contem- proletariat,"
withits denialof therightof
writings
ofcommunism
areread,and politicalagitationand actionto all but one
porarytheorists
theirreasonings
and thoseof theiroppo- party;and an insistence
thatthe American
nentsare closelyanalyzed,discussedand partydeclare,andshowby itspractice,
that
learnedin the itacceptsno obligation
to subjectitspolicies
evaluated,underinstructors
ofthesecontroversies,
literature
andcapable to the "Partyline" as prescribed
by Mosof dealingwithit in the cool and critical cow,or by anyinternational
organization.
temperof the manof science.An essential I shouldnotanticipate
that,ifanyAmerishouldingoodfaithgive
partof suchcoursesshouldbe an examina- canpartymembers
tionof communism
in practicein theSoviet such evidenceof loyaltyto the
principles
Union,and of its programand methodsin of intellectualand politicalliberty,they
international
relations.
Fromtimeto time, would have a veryhappytimewiththeir
members
oftheCommunist
Partyshouldbe "comrades."For theywould conclusively
invitedto speakbeforestudents;but they convictthemselves
of the heresiesof "reshouldbe introduced,
not as unbiasedand visionism"and "right-deviationism,"
and
of economic and alignthemselves
withthe DemocraticSoobjective investigators
but as partypropagan- cialists-who,to thetruedisciplesof Lenin
politicalproblems,
- andpropagandists
dists
ofa partyofwhich and Stalin,are even moreodiousthanthe
all membersare expectedby it to adhere unabasheddefenders
of "capitalism."
What
strictlyto the partyline of the moment, is certainis thatsuch heretics,
if any such
as laid down by a groupof politicians
in are,forreasonsof expediency,
temporarily
Moscow,whoseevidentand admittedmo- tolerated,
do notcontroltheParty;butthat,
tiveis to increasethe powerof the party by theirnominaladherence
to it,theygive
to aimsof which(if theirproorganizationby any methods(including furtherance
and misrepresentation
of facts) testationsare honest) they deeply disapsuppression
which seem to them serviceableto that prove.The only
evidencethat
convincing
purpose.
they do not share those aims would be
There are, I suppose,some American resignation
fromthe Partyand abstention
membersof the Party who will protest fromanyassistance
to it.
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doctrineand practice,arc you
All the foregoingrelatesto futureap- Communist
to
faculto
American
university
willing give proofthatyou do so by
pointments
fromtheParty?
ties.There remainsthe question,raisedin resigning
A negativeanswerto the firstquestion
the Universityof Washingtoncases- on
- as would be evidenceeitherof almostincredwhichI have been askedto comment
to what shouldbe done with respectto ibleignoranceor (moreprobably)of falsegroundfor
presentmembersof facultieswho are on hood; eitherwouldbe sufficient
theother
to
all
answers
Affirmative
removal.
issue
of
tenure.
The
present
permanent
eliminate
arose clearly only in questionswould
any legitimate
Party membership
so faras the instant
two of thethreecases.In one of thecases, groundsfor dismissal,
to any
answers
and the dis- casesareconcerned;
the evidencewas conflicting,
negative
SinceI do
missalwas apparentlybased on differentof themwould justifydismissal.
allegedgrounds.In the two others,both notknowwhatanswerswouldbe givenby
I cannotexpressan opinteachersfranklyadmittedpresentmem- thesetwoteachers,
of theactiontaken
the
ion
about
There
in
the
Communist
propriety
Party.
bership
I
them
to
the
in
with
some
indications,
are, however,
by the University;
respect
rathersummaryreportof the testimonycan only regretthat (so faras the record
were
thattheyare thusfarpublished
shows)thequestions
publishedby the University,
resort
not
unorthodox
of
the
"Communists"
put.
In thethreeothercases,inwhichtheonly
Unferredto in the precedingparagraph.
it does not appear that the substantiated
chargewas thatof pastmemfortunately,
whichwouldhaveelicited bershipin theCommunist
crucialquestions
Party,it is gratiwas
this
notheldto be a
find
that
to
theiractual positionswere expresslyput fying
to them:(i) Are you awarethatthepolit- groundfor dismissal.The Administrative
"thereasonsforwhich
ical programof the Communist
Partyis Code,inenumerating
of a one-partydictatorship,personshavingtenuremaybe removedfrom
the setting-up
did not,by
it hasattainedpower,it the facultyof the University,"
and that,wherever
its
of
natural
in
which
such
a
hasestablished
language,
interpretation
any
dictatorship,
both academicand politicalfreedomare includesuchmembership
amongthoserea(2) Do yourejectthisprogram, sons; and the well-groundedAmerican
suppressed?
and will you publiclydeclarethatyou re- aversionto ex post facto legislationpreject it? (3) Do you alsorejecttheteaching vailed in the decisionof thesecases. The
of Lenin(stillto be foundin current
Party Boardof Regents,however,in my opinion,
in imposingan
actedunwiselyand unfairly
member
that
a
should,
party
publications)
who
of themove- unnecessary
whenit willservetheinterest
stigmaupontheseteachers,
from
withdrawn
hadvoluntarily
unlaw- admittedly
ment,resortto "any ruse,cunning,
ofthe the Partysome years earlier,by putting
fulmethod,
evasion,andconcealment
truth"?(4) If you rejectthesefeaturesof themon probationfortwo years.

The Mandarinsand the Pariahs
Max Lerner

O Recentlyassistantto the publisherof PM, Readingthereports
of thefacultycommiton theNew YorkStar,and tee and the President
afterthatcolumnist
of
in the University
now on theNew York Post,MAX LERNER Washingtoncases,I could not escape the
was professorof politicalscienceat Williams
men (as all
senseof imperfect
disquieting
Collegefrom1938to 1943.Mr. Lerneris the of us are) excommunicating
godlessheretics
authorof Ideas fortheIce Age, The Mind and withbellandbook and candle.
Andthereis
Faith of JusticeHolmes and, most recently,
notein
and
somewhat
a
breathtaking
grim
Actionsand Passions.
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